ANNOUNCEMENT: January 30, 2019

Kyle Shelton commits to Eastern Mennonite University
FSCI proudly announces that Kyle Shelton will play for the Eastern Mennonite
University men’s soccer program in 2019. Eastern Mennonite University is a NCAA
Division 3 school located in Harrisonburg VA.
Kyle has been a member of the FSCI travel soccer program for 3 years in 2 different
time periods within 2012-2013 and in 2018-2019. Kyle is a defender that plays in
our boys 2000 age group. He attends Spotsylvania High School. Kyle states the
following:
“Soccer has always been my getaway from everything. It never fails to relieve any
stress I have in my life. I can't thank my coaches, family, and anybody else that has helped me along the way.
I'm beyond excited for my next chapter at EMU."
•

Coach Marcello Manzano, Kyle’s travel soccer coach states: “Kyle has all the attributes of a defender
that can play at the college level. He is strong in the air and effective in defending 1v1 situations. I look
forward to watching him make an impact for Eastern Mennonite”

•

Coach Donnie Wheeler states the following: “I have been blessed to be able to coach Kyle for almost
three years between travel and high school. Kyle is a fine young man who has grown in the last few
years. He is an exceptional defender with very good technical skills who can play various positions.
Eastern Mennonite is getting a player who will help them”

•

Jeremy and Brandi, Kyle’s parents, state the following: "After dabbling in a few sports at a young age, it
immediately became obvious on the soccer field was where Kyle belonged. He had a natural talent and
passion that grew with each passing year. We are thankful he had the opportunity to play with
extremely talented teammates backed by amazing coaches. His final year playing under Marcello
Manzano and Donnie Wheeler with the FSCI Phoenix was the year that he really shined and decided
that Eastern Mennonite University was where he wanted to continue his soccer career. We couldn't be
more excited to watch him on the field as a EMU Royal as he continues following his dreams."

About FSCI
FSCI is a youth soccer club based in Fredericksburg VA. Founded in 2009, the club offers a travel program,
recreation program, training programs, and a college recruitment program that assists interested players.
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